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[I]n most cases beUer-off Americans simply 
have a narrow view of what they are doing . . 
They do not want poor children to be harmed; 
!hey simply want the besl for their own children. 
That is the point of our dilemma-how do we 
get past the concern for one's own children and 
move on to a concern for all children? 
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by Van D. Mueller 
ThI6 eMIly is cbwn !rom several pr __ made !U' 
ing lINt pasl 12 months. The awroath is plObably Ieoss totmill 
Itlan a typical a<;&demic pres"maliQn. Kowo-er. the ideas in. 
corpo<ated h9nl reprew-nt caretul thoug ht and ~ oom. 
IMmetII to principia and .~ best detlvoired io this mo~ OORV9f. 
~'~. 
Chiltt&n cannoI IlOA tllemsetvetl up bylh ... r boobe or boot 
$traps . We canrnt ~~  chidrer110 or~n iz~ , tlrld and deliver 
their own education; to rn8 ko it 00 t~ r Own, Sorl"l\tOl1e must ed. 
",*e al1he ChiId",n ;"'1 be¢ause !hey am tNldren. I beIi<lve 
d'ti"en are Ihe -waJ<ing wounded" 0I11le school fi,..nr::e equily 
"'0$ and OOUICI be<:orTe the casualties oIlhe cIIoioe ~. 
~ 100 many cflikjrlln "nend scI>ooIs which arlll~ 
due 10 Wilalth·based di&parilies and inadequate state fin ance 
SYS"""s, CNlclren Mil no! bom to poor Sdlools buI brad the<e. 
They .. ..,e -... 01 ta .... of a4JH poIicymaIrera. t believe 
t>ere are _ely __ ions to !he ;r;..s1iOes in our puClic school 
S)'S1 ...... I .r'lO belOevit that the ~ res<OJrteS IIXisl. WhIt 
.... lack i~ the commilm&nt to all children rIOI just our children; 
lind !he will to 3ct 0<'1 lhis commitment. I be lie.e America,.. 
_ !he cepacity 10 ha-e both choioe WId oomt'l'Ulily reJlect«l 
n OOJr policies. Educalong AU 0/ The Ctllldren 01 All of The 
PoopIo is what \lQUfll/lrld jusIice in school fimncing it 8" about. 
Van O. Moeller i s a p r o fessor 81 Ihe Unive rsi t y o f 
Minnesota and 8 former presl(tenl 01 lite American 
Education Finane,", Association. 
Spring '994 
" ill 81110 wllal I be ...... cen be aocompIisI>ed ~ both Of9IInizo-
tional cl1ange (chQlcel and ffl$OUI'C(I distri bution fairness (sc:hool 
tiMr'ldng) are oonsIdoared loge(1Ier. as mutually o,"",""e ar>d 
r>P<;S "''Y refotm snlegies 
My Ihr:I\J!toIS abouIlhis IOpIC have _n hNWy Influenced 
by-.t laC1OtS' 
(I) By my 40 years e~ as a prolessiorlal educator; 
(2) By my .is ilS (1988-93) 10 rich schools and poor 
schools In Minnesota, Nonh Dakola . Soulh Oakota. 
MIss<ui. Ksnsas and WVOming; and 
(3) By my .most 20 ~ " an actrve paroot a~le 
(slate and national PTA) .. """ing with hundredS Ind 
hundreds 01 caring and OOntrrOtIed par&r1ts in 1& or $0 
Stales and ....... dreds of scIIoot districll 
More !han <MIr t bekYe thaI lor 6ChxJIa to be good and 
strong they must be just How we treat IhIt "'bQIIorn Iayef'"-the 
~(lren--will Oeterrrine OUr "'-'CCti. as a netion_ The f9ITIein. 
der oIlhis Micie will t>e organized around ,*,\I6ral lhemeslquel' 
tiona : (I) Whall s &quily as it r6iales to children? (2) 000. 
rn::>nEIV realty make a dittllr~ In provdng educetion to aH 
chlldmn? (3) Doell Cf'Klice rea,.,.. mate a dilterence in !he eoh:a. 
liMal lives 01 children? and (4) Whet can \Iach 01 us. lay end 
prolessional, pO'Oc)Imakers and I"",ementer, CIO to assure 1hllt 
aoij chijdren can ......... high ~Iity edwalionlll ,.....,.;c"s? AlSo 
i"dJded is a SUT1"""y update of choice acMy In Mi-nes(It;1.. 
FnL wfral;, ~ as it ~ 10 cNkJrerr? The mono <l-
verse OUr popo..Cation end schools ~ave become the mora ~ 
talk &bout "'luil)r and th e less we &qwize. The scOOoI "",il~ 
di5ruS!lion has locused on race and gender equity and hal ne· 
~ cl8ss and age equity. The schooIlin/lncing discoHion 
,,"5 100 trequentty centered on equity lor school <islric!s or eq. 
ui1y lor tear::t-s or !of school Duildings. Thos locos ha$ ptiOCed 
th& anootion 00 adults and acUt·buill organizelions rathe, than 
chll(lren. The r.IOOale on coole<! !\as taken on some 01 lhe,*, 
same cha~ Aooth ... dati< dood 0\IeI 1he discussion 01 
equny has 10 do Wlt~ il being • "zert>--SlA'n- game_ Thel Is ~ 
some people> ........ - $0"", _ J>eOpIe must 'bee" If ad<.b ...... 
on issoes like "local coolror rro)Sl chH'en 1os\I? II equity differ· 
ent when thinking 01 individuals "'Iher Ihan 01 people in Qrcups? 
Does the deOO.\e 011 d>oioe rellsct $OO:ne of !he saroo ..... n·los\I" 
!honking? AnoIher areo. c/ inIe_ wid> .espect 10 """~ .. the 
tendency to oonsl8ll1ty change the ..... ~I -. ~ par. 
ems IIOC cflildr ... i~ 80me scIIooIlir>ance ~ lawsuits (Note: 
lhere are active eas.ea in at i<Jasl 13 stales al me p r~"" nt time') 
!\ave a",,_ oompeling evidence c/ diaparrti"s on inpul 
rneasuoes !he del\lndanl $!aleS attemll1 to c:I'IInge the MIls and 
want to locus on 0I.ItC0me$---0f at least _ -outpUts"" which 
can be easi~ measured wr;h as lICtIHM>men1tests. Is this lair? 
Websl<! r defi...,s eQO.OIy as lail7l8SS, imparfia~ry and juslice. Can 
Ihe&e principles proYide a uSOll .... wor\Jng guide? Can we edu-
cate .. 01 the chikhn of III 01 Ihe _ Ie by accepti"og these 
~ lor policy da.eIopo"""I'" Choice and xhooI rnancng? 
They '"'" to me 10 provide a .-.... stafl. " _ clear 10 rna 
that neither eqo.Mty no, choice has commanded eig'lil icar'lt atten· 
tion or has 00e<1 a major goa l 011./. S. edo.lcal ior1 regardtess 0/ 
whictl de~nition Is er\1f*>yed. 
Ac:oor'ding to the Cttidmr"os' Dele""" Funa.. 2S percent c/ 
our childr9l'lilve on poverty.' II is a massive national disaster c/ 
epidemic proportions. If a diw8W alfected 2& percent of our 
pojl\ilatioo we would be up in almsl Do we IruI~ Ca re aboul oo r 
children? Am lhe motves bac~ of movemen ts to pro,"d. 
school dIOICe and to ~ 9CfIOof fu-ding dasignlld 10 ben· 
ef~ chlldr"" or adu",? What Is our ovidenca here? Adults are 
clearty in conlrol 01 Ihe edvcaliorlal and POicymaki ng inst~ .... 
ti008 c/ om society, Children are roost oIt&n withoul llolcfl Or 
repr_talion_ SchIler's oomn>ent that'he W)ice of the mator· 
tty is not prool 01 justice' pmbabIy applies.. Our schoof ~,..nce 
syaerns and school organization 1JY$\eITJ!I are I'Klllarr or ju&t to 
ctil(lren, 
1
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tivated &tl.idents highe' Ie$! scores wooId ius.! reI*t1l>e 
Oollerenl l1uOen1s ,athe, than bene< $ChooI ~
or po-ogram. 
2 Will c:noice programs lead 10 1I>e erea1ioo 01 segregated 
Or eItisI schools \Mill the tieS! sn.dents tlerng bed 10 
Ihe ___ and It>e less gifte<I kill behinc1? cnooce 
crito:& wam 11>1.1 111. "skinwning" or "aeaming" 01 tl>e 
beSt IIUdents .. .-itabIe. They argue lllat cflOOXl ... ill 
CRlllIII an ""'" larll'" gap belWeeO ridl and 1XlCO'. be-
,_ m(II,var.d ~nd tile UOO1OWate<l: and pusII OUr 
counlry e""n runh ..... toward a 1W<>-ber ~ty. PrQ-
poneI'ts arp!hat this does 001 ha"!> to nawen. !hat 
transters wtich r.n:iem1ne OOsegregation pia", ClIn be 
p rohib ited . Both p ro!>"nents and opponents are In 
agr"~ that un less there is d iversity available In ad-
c.<:atioo al prog rams the re is IX> possibil ity 01 any real 
Cftice tJeir>g all8i~le. 
3. Sr-.outd geCukar arod d>r.oreh-r9l-ated prrvata Sd\OOIS tie 
included in & cr.ooee p,O!,!,am designed prima,~y lor 
public IChooI studems? Thir; is amo"llthe mosI sensi-
tive is~ lu,rounding the school cI>o.,. poticy de-
bolt •• Many ,>:pef"I5, ncui"ll choice advocaiK IMgu& 
th;>t n;t.d"ll private and pamctoal schcroIa in • cfIOoce 
$V$lem r;ould dKIfOy ptlbli<: educal"'" in Americ:, 
0\h9,. auggeSI !hal it pa,en\"S abandon Ihe ptlbllo; 
ectooIs M rellect6 how bad !hey are and how dKper. 
atetv parents want 10 _ mpmvemenlS. Thos deballl 
also IOUches on the qooslion 01 ....t.ether inch",ion 01 
patOChlaillChools ... choice ~ans -..d W:IIate the U.S. 
C<>nstitulio<"l·S dOCUrn ... of sepa ration 01 church and 
&tate. In Ml"IrIasota Gov-e<nor pe<pictl.$ assurance lllat 
cI1o<e woold be po.bIic "'*'00 choice oriy was a ~al 
lecto r In Its adoplion in 1985 . The s upport 01 the 
Minnesota PTA and Olhe r organi.atiorls and illdivic).rals 
..oLAc:t have evapo ratoo had cl">oice boon ~roadef"I\Id to 
incllOe private schools. 
4, Will CIlOice urdermor.e tile wrre-nt e<llICiIIion estatllOsll· 
ment &00 trar'l6ler rHpOnsibiity lor choosing cu,ricula. 
setung ",ac)Ation _ aoo runrWlp the 1Id'IOo:*? 
EfT1lO'W8rillg pa,ems to choose ItJei' chilae.iSIId'IOo:* 
wi\1\OU1 dOubl Changes Itte ... ntire POW"'- ctynamrc in 
~ ~ by the empowermenl 01 JeaC:I'I-
er&. prir'1Qj)61s and IMfen\S under schocJI-b8Sed man-
agement pi.,... tIKI mcisDng school stfllCiUfel wilt be-
~....:I and/(>" be substamlaly ...........:I. "-r n 
inHuenoe I5tUK and queslions 01 Who wilt or Ihould 
conifOlthe IdtoOIs ~dd OOditiooal questiom aboul ..... 
~ unions, the rol<! 01 schocJI boards, oofl\?Gli\ion 
between kay pIIfS(ln5 ~ n d prolessiona l &d\o<;alQJ'S at 
woI l as poley Issues with respect I<.> stato-rnandiltes •. 
Iocitl lnitkative and oontro l 
5, Wil choice prog rams increase or decrease oducat>::>na.1 
ej(j:>&r"ld itures?' Suppo~ers and critics 01 school choice 
dlft9f sharply 011 its budgetary impact Critics say choice 
programs would eod up adding to O'KUcaiiooal expend;' 
tUf1l$ in several al\l8S, One 01 the f1'"I06t expen&ive areas 
is s.!udelll t,anapo<lation. Evoo sup~"s 01 c~OIU 
ag'" Ih8I chooce wiI not work ........ schOOl di&l/J:18 
proYic» aW<lem tranoportabon or '''''''00''''' pa,entI lew 
'- ':':'1$. 0Iher """'" 01 increased expendriu'" ... 
d .... lhe need 10 pmIIIda iJT4)ft>'le<l and dlVM$ilied «11.1-
caIional prog .... s. to proWIe to< irIpmved .;om ........... 
lion n pubic InlormatlOn about available dIOioM and 
to train all p.arents to make inlormoo ctoces lor IhI* 
children. In aojd,!iol"l to Iran$jXIrtation COSIS aaCh o f 
those areas would e<eale roew resou«:>il demands 10 .... 
cra.ase me o.Jffenl eap&Cily of most sc!looI cbtricts to 
provide diverse programs of quai ty and to inlorm con· 
Spring/1m 
SI,tuents. A fi""l CQSt-relatod l .. lIe I, a~ted with 
!he loss 01 lunds in IhoIsa dislfOctto _,a sub.tam",1 
numbers 01 $Iud!wII$ taav. to< other di$llicls aoo take 
along theif 6gibility lor S\ale eIds. ~ 0fIr"Iain/y does 
no! appea<lObea money-sa_. 
BeIore tri'"ogirIg this paper 10 a dose "'"" SQmII sunmary 
rernatl<s I wamlO !,jve )IOU a IK\eI progr\lSS report on !he stalUS 
01 cI>olOl 1'fO'7am5 in Minnesola Iinoa its choice program hi$-
IOfy is some-..t\atlonger Ittan _ ... ~ta·S K-12 en-
rollment oplions programs (open enrollment across clistrict 
lines and ott\er programs) are not a Minnea;x:oisfSl. Paul mel· 
ropolitan area Of super-sta, pll!!llOfI'IeoJ'\Or1.' A "gnificant .....,.,. 
ber of students from arour>d the $lata (36.000 or about 4 pe r· 
oo nt) are usi ng one Of more en rollment opti on PfOQrnms. Some 
programs are more heavily u$~d by non·m~tro students wh,e 
some seem I<.> better meet IhG n&eels 01 metro students, AM 
W\II CNe' halt 01 the students using choJce programs are su>-
dents 8t rtsk of fai ling in traditional school senings 
The programs students participated In during 1992-
199:lll'ldude<l; 
1. AtIoo<ing school ouIaid&!heir home !istfoc1; 
2. AUending mulli-district a,.,. leerrwog centers fOl stu-
donIsatrisk; 
3. AIIending pWIic or prlva1e _mative prognIn-. lor at· 
risk SIUdenIs; 
4. Taking classes at pldc Or prWaIe p05l·_X.,Ja,y insli-
ItJIions; 01 
5. Taking college level ooo.n&II In !he_ own..:l1ool5. 
/\bout 42 peroen~ Of <NfJII 15.000 students wI10 """'" enrol-
ment op!ioos programs in 1992-93 had.other drowed out of 
~ pre"ioos ly or were at rlslt of dropp in g Q!JI. The next 
largest ~oup ot Slud&nl$. at>out 8.000 or 22 percent used the 
!>"sH&C<.>Odary enro llmenl options prog ra m to attend po st-
S\lCondary institutions. The SlAte pic!oS up tile bi ll lor toor tuition 
Over 13,000 students Of 36 peroont cnose to anend school out-
side 01 their resldenl district Uf'Id.&r the open enrolment pro-
gram. Stllte lurxling folk:>w!i the stl.danl, ~meIfO SI"""nts ac;-
coume<ilor almost Iwo-thirds 01 the open enr~nt translers. 
In 1992-«l about 8 pa,cent 01 me Slate·, 11 111 ar>d 12th 
gr_rs took posl-secondary COIIrSti ...-.der \he Po$!·seocondary 
Enrollment opbons prog,am. The students ClIme from 75 per· 
cent ot Mi1nesota·s schOOl disIrictB. 
n. impact 01 Mi-nescCa' s ectooI ehoo::e programs is dlfi. 
QJ~ to """'"""'. AI. its core sd100I choice in Mro ,_ ",maulS 
"""" a !JIestior1 01 ideology thin evid$noe. NeiIIw' P<4I<""1ts 
nor """""""ts have been very ~ate in their preddions 01 
impaot. School choice jIJ"OgfIIfIlS ha", oenaini)' in~uenoed It>e 
destiny 01 oeI1ain indMduat sd100I (listricte, ~ smale< rural 
di6lficts. Choice has anec!ed the IY?ft 01 program. schools are 
o~ering in a karge numbe< 01 inSlances. The numb\lr ot schod 
settin gs ser;ing at-risk SludanlS has ,,>pled In the last seven 
years. A numbe r ot d iSl ricts have added magnet schoo ls or 
"schools within schools: TeachGrs and parents have pot 10-
gether over 20 p roposals fOf cnartered schools, AI 01 the e~1 
charters II<Jtr.ort:ed unoo,- me Oflgirlallaw were awcwed by the 
State Boord 01 EdllCalion. Curing till t992-93 ectooI year ooly 
IWO charle, sclJools wem in op8f8lion. What Is po-obably beo::orn-
;"g dea,er """" time is that th& ~ 01 choice Il't93ms in 
M""-oIa is underslated due 10 th& oYeref'l1)hUis 011 transIe, 
10 oIhllf school dis1licls and th& tad< 01 data on people ... 110 
mal«! choices WI1hIn dsInc:Is Of who 1:>iW;>;>, .. i"I,,"'iid. COflSIde< 
epIions and choose 10 S18y po.A. 
In sum. 111"", are a number 01 Important policy reievant 
oorctusions ... hich Iolow from the Issues end Ideas presented 
h9fe. They Ml 
I ~ Even the roost eftllCtive school chooce plans wiI IX>I 
soMo all 01 our eduCation prot>'ems, Clearly we .-110 
l e~ rn mora and pr&etice more oompleto ly what we 
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know about chikJ ren's learning. We need to implement 
the best curriculum, e"f'Ioy the best technology, retrain 
teachers to meet 001" student needs and help pa rents 
take charge DC their children's learning . In and of itself 
choice provide s only a shell-a mechanism-to en-
cO<J:'age these activities, 
2) AI cho;ce plans witl probaljy help some famiies more 
than others . The chalienqe wh;ch we Iac<l is to make 
certain that those children most at risk become the fi rsl 
re<:ipients aI the new enDrts to improve our selms and 
that cho;ce t>e used to ieve raqe a cklsing of the gap be-
twee n have's and have not's. 
3) Choice is not a money-sav"". There are advocates of 
choicG who stress competition to the neglect of oooper· 
ati oo or oo labomfkm, who Slress the cost-savings 01 
the market philosophy, and whose u lterior motives 
have i:ttie to do I'.ith children, If ed~tionat choice is to 
work for all 01 the ch ildren of all of th e people some "P-
front development capital is needed. This is true be -
cause improved diversity in program optioos, trans-
po rtation 01 students , bette r communication about 
choices and training 01 aU parents in mak ing sound 
cho<ces a ll cost money, Wh il e this new expend iture 
could and shoo kJ be considered as an irwest~ there 
will be titlle in the way of a d ividend as value ·added 
from an organi2ational change like choice without ac· 
compa nying re&ources 
4) Ooin~ nothing to improve the education lor all chikJren 
may he more dangerous than do< ng something, The 
pub lic oche>ol systams in America are strong and re-
sii en!. The fear th at choic<l within the pubtic sector witl 
destroy the pti:>ic schools is not wei-founded. In both 
human and or~ani,atio na l terms the wastefutness of 
oootinuing to u nder·ed~te 0<' miseWcSle a substan-
tia l segment of the youth of our nation is by far the 
h>:jler risk. 
Finally, what can each 01 us, lay and professionaf alike, 00 
to assu re that a ll chi ldren rece ive high qua li ty educational 
servic<ls? 
It p robably wou ld be well for us to beg in hy pub licly ac-
I<roY.1edging \he persistent condition of mequal ooe>eation wh;:,h 
plagues oo r nation. Unless we adm it this problem we are un-
~kely to add ress solution s and remedies, The irony Of this is 
played 001 in state afte r state as pLblic doIars are used to de· 
fend unfairness in access to education. Can we redress the 
h-Igstanding problems 01 distributing better ede>eation to some 
ch1dren and youth and worse education to NherS? What place 
do new organ i,ational arrangements have in bring ing about 
quality oo~tion to<' aM ch ildren? Coo choce work or gain brood 
public acc~ance withi:>utlile provision of a "lev,"-pla)'ilg tielcf' 
tor the market com petition? Shoold we co ntinue to a lklw stu· 
dents to attend schools wh ich we wookl nN permit our own ch i· 
dren or grandGhi dren to attend? How marl}' teachers and school 
administrators work in one district and either send their children 
to oon-public schools or to other pub~c schools t>ecause they 
know aI the infe rior oordtions and programs in their oistrict 01 
~oyment? Many years ago Joh n Dewey ~ggested that the 
""ality of edocation which we shoukJ p!'O'>idc all children is the 
""ality 01 ede>eation demandoo by the best and wisest parent 
Why can't we do th is? Komi po;nted oot in Savage Inequao'ties 
that in rr<)st cases better alf Ame rrnns sirrp'y have a narrow 
view 01 whal they are doing . He wrote, "they do not want poor 
ch id r~n to be harmed. Th"'l simp~ want the best tor their own 
chidr""," ThiS is the po;nt 01 oo r diiemma then. How do we!l'lt 
past the concern for 'one's own chikJ ren" and move 00 to a coo· 
oorn for all chi kJ ren? Is choic<l at al """",atible I'.ith OOIlC€Dts 01 
OOIOO1tn'ty, 01 cooce<n tor all chi dren? 1  it truly takes a whole 
OOIOO1tn'ty to educate a chi d how do 'Nfl balance the corrmon 
~ with individual initiative? 
Surely we can together firld tha resources. organizational 
know-how and polit;cat wi ll to enable all of our chil dren to beg in 
the ir lives with the support 01 the best OOucation we know how 
to prO\lide. We al have a stake in assurin~ that justice prevaiis 
II)< each child in each ClasSrOOO1 and in each sche>ol district 
across America . For as \he ~rics at the beginning 01 Act 2 01 
the rrMJs;cal Miss Saigon so eloquently il lustrate; "they are the 
~1Iing reminder of al the good we have failed to do forw~ know 
deep in oor heart that they are all oorchikJren too!" 
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